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Inf? that he had no definite Information from
the "government ,"

Toilay'a session was a repetition virtually
( several earlier meetings.-

k

.
*

Still CotirtliiK Delny. '

When , after two hours of dlscussloji , talc-

Ing
-

A Wldo range , the Spaniards wcro pressed
for defln'o statement * they pleaded that
they had not received Instructions from Mad ¬

rid. Thereupon the American * declared , In
diplomatic phraseology , that It was useless
to waato time In debate with men who were
not empowered 4o make bargains. Although
adjournment woe taken till tomorrow , II Is

probable thcro will be a further postpone-

ment
¬

'till Monday.
The Spaniards' v hton.oklodafr'i.'scsslOn t

that they asked td haw the treaty concluded
first and thcnHh * mihof matters discussed.
According to 'roports'frdroAintrUan .wurccs*

the Spanish comraUslpncrs endeavored to
draw hints fui to how"far the Americans were
willing -to comprbmlie. ' th6demands undur-

dtocusslon wltbqut disclosing what conces-

sions

¬

Sp.alil vftiB willing'to pake.-
As.ti)6

.

> ocgotldohs( ( proceed , the prospect
of consumlngpvfch..tlme Increases. Several
very Important1 propositions , presenting
manyr phases. Invite. Jdlscusslon , and must
afterward be embodied In the agreements.
This disk of embodying may bo long drawn
out , etery 'word. and4 comma requiring con ¬

sideration. A 'to <ju c9tloca yet unsettled ,

whlph do not concern territorial or financial
Interests , both commissions display , laudable
anxiety to promote the welfare of the In-

habitants
¬

Involved.-
Aa

.

.American commissioner remarked to
the i correspondent of the Associated Prcsat-

"Wo. . realize that these people are to become
our subjects , and we desire to secure for

their rights and privileges. Wp
keep In mind the Interests of Spanish citi-

zens
¬

In the territories changing hands , an

well as of others. Our Spanish friends ex-

hlbft
-

a willingness to co-operate In this
work if guaranteeing the rights of the peo-

ple

¬

''they are'Ooslng , a willingness that must
command 6ur respect , for we realize that
they "might make the task much more dif-

ficult
¬

If. they were disposed to display a re¬

sentful'spirltt"
Among the problems of the foregoing na-

ture
¬

, to whch( the commissioners nro de-

voting
¬

much'attentlon , Is that of the courts.
Both commissions desire , as , far as poslble ,

to arrange that contracts entered upon and
lawsuits brought under the Spanish reglmo
may be' Transferred to the Jurisdiction , of-

Iho American "courts , so that the litigants
may Icjsa no'rJght through the change of-

government. * " "
.

T.he 'question 'of continuing contracts for
public. workf. now , under way la also being
conild'ereil and It 11possible jhe. treaty . .will
guarantee 'the7 fulfillment. of v existing mall
contracts. ", .* ' . ' '> , t , ! , -'

editorially vthtan>6rnina-
cmbnrasslng problem" fablnV "tUe United
States , that springs out from "their novel
Imperial policy , " says : "It Is impossible to
view the policy disclosed In Secretary Alger's
report as complete or even intelligible until
It is known what' the Washington govern-
ment

¬

means to do for the navy. ' If the
Philippines are to be effectively occupied ,
large navy and transport force will be neces-
sary.

¬

. The United States must show them-
selves

¬

ready to repel any attempt on the
part of other powers to attack portions of-

the" territory or to assert a claim to ft share
In'thp spoils of the disorganized conquest. "

LONDON , Dec. 2. The Paris correspond-
ent

¬

of the. Standard says : The peace com-

missions
-

have agreed not to mention the
Cuban or Philippine debt In the treaty , be-

cause
¬

It might lead to misapprehension. The
American commissioners have Indicated to-

thq,8pantrd| jthat these debts cannot possi-
bly

¬

, In law , right or equity , by saddled , upon

orrna'16'suffer the oppressive'Si anlBhl"rYile ,'
from which they are aeeklng-to free'thems-
elves.

¬

. '
' LONDON ,' Dec. 3. The Madrid 'corre-
spondent

¬

of the Dally News Bays : It In

officially announced that the Spanish peace
commissioners have secured a concession
granting Spain commercial advantages in-

tho.. Philippines for ten years. An effort will
bo jiiade to secure a similar concession In
the1Antilles. .

The Oarllst agitation Is being exploited
by the bourse and It Is 'prepared to take
alarming news with a grain nt salt.

CABINET ON THE CAROLINES

Purchase of an Inland There Will Not
lie Made an Important

WASHINGTON , Dec. B. After the cabinet
meeting today It was stated that nothing had
been heard from Paris respecting the failure
of the peace commission to negotiate the pur-
chase

¬

of Strong Island , one of the Carolines
group , nor Is the matter regarded a* of great
consequence.In any event It Is not vital to

the treaty of peace and It the Spaniards show
any inclination not ta part with it the mat-

ter
¬

'will be allowed to drop. ,

Secretary Gage remained'' an hour after the
other members of the cabinet had left the
White. House , during which time the presl-

: dent r ad that part of bis message to con-
gress

¬

reratlng to the financial -side. . .Secr-
etary Gage regards themewage as one ot thi
most Important sent to congres * In many
yeariC '

The cabinet discussed at some length the
administration ot the government of the
Island of Cuba , going Into details as to the
revenue * , sanitation , personnel ot the gov-

ernment , and other matter* . A mllltarj
government of course will exist for aomi-
time.. The cabinet decided that unusual care
should bo taken to eecure persons of tact
ability and discretion to administer the af-

fairs ot the Island temporarily. Iramodlaterj
upon occupation ot the various cities prompt

teps are to bo taken to put them In the besl
possible sanitary condition and plan * wen
discussed today as to how best to meet thi
largo expenses thla will Involve without un-

due taxation.

Revalntlon Reported Over.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 2. A cablegram re-

celved at the State department today say
the revolution in Salvador is en-

ded.HOOD'S

.

Cou-
ponCALENDAR
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temi-OentennUl of Francis Joseph's
Accession is Celebrated

LABORATE.SERVICES HELD IN WASHINGTON

Street of Vienna Thronged with tU *
Itrjuiclttfr tHtlsen * nnd Cer-

erOberre
-

l to Con-

rntnlnle'ihe
- ,t

WASHINGTON , DecV 2. brilliant
Isl nud religious service , commemorative of-

he fiftieth anniversary pf | Emperor[ Francis
Joseph's acce'salon to the fbrqqe of Austria
was held at St. Mathew.'s .cbucch today1 ,

'ho ceremony was under the auspices of th *

Austrian legation , and in recognition of life

latlonal character President "McK'tnlcy am )

Secretary Hay were present In 'behalf of the
United States government , wKlla' the for *

Ign govcrntncntB were reprca nted by the
ull strength of the diplomatic1cofps. . The
hurcu was elaborately festooned for the
ccaslon , flowers and potted plants Oiling
he chancel. J-

Ar the official' guests arrived they were
met by the Austrian officials , * Baron Rcldl
and Huron Datlm artten , In the stunning
uniforms of the Austrian. Dragoons , and Or-

.Theodorovlch
.

, representing the civil branch
f Austria's staff. The president and Mr.
lay occupied the front pew to the right
f the chancel , while across the aisle sat

Sir Julian Pauncefote, British ambassador ,

and Count Cassanl , 'Russian1ambassador , In
heir richly embroidered uniforms. Among
he many other foreign i representatives

were . Baron. Speck von Stcrnberg of-

lermany , M. ThlebaUt of France ,

larquls Sadto-Thryso ot Portugal , the
Chinese and Corean ministers with their

talTs and the mlnlaferu of Turkey , Argon-
Ine

-
,
* Brazil , Swltserland and Denmark.-

Jolonels
.

larus-and , Mlchter ot General
Mllea' , start were present as representatives
of the army. Archbishop Martlnelll , the

apal delegate , ocMiulcd a place in the
hancol and participated in the religious
ervlco , which was celebrated by a large

number ot priests and acolyte * . There was
no sermon , the solemn high mass and an-
laborate .musical program constituting the

ceremony-
.'VIENNA

.
, Dec. 2. Emperor Francis

oseph 'toaay , upon the fiftieth anniversary of
his accession to the throne , tamed a general
order to the army thanking tfio soldiers for
heir loyalty and fervor throughout
ifs regn.and( decUrss't at he will ever look

upon the army as the-'ihleld and protector
ofMhVthtdhe an'd1 fatherland. ' Amnesty has
been * granted to' poritfcat'oflenders In Hun-
gary

¬

, and "tr riumber of deco'ratldns have been
gazetted ! All -the newspapers , without dlf-
tInctlon

-
aa to polltka publish articles ez-

olllng
-

the Austrian emperor aa the guardian
of European peace ; ' >

The day was ushftfea-ln with' the ( boom-
ng

-
of ca'nnon and a grand "reveille

sounded uy the bugles of all regi ¬

ments.The city Was gaily decorated with
flags and the streets were thronged with

t 'people wearing black and yellow or red
and white favors and jubilee medata. The
archdukes attended a special -thanksgiving
service in theOarrUon church. The dletrl-
mtlon

-

ot jubilee medals to the troops fol-
owed.

-

. Services were also celebrated In
other churches. Commemorative meetings
were held In th university schools and there
was much rejoicing throughout the prov-
nces.

-
.

BERLIN , Dec. 2. The members of the
United State* embassy attended a te deum
today at St , Hedwlg'a church , In honor ot-

the' jublieo of Emperor4 Francta Joseph ol-

'Austria. . Later Mverai were present at - a-

reception'' given to'the Austrian . colony , in-

'Berlin , at theAuitroHungarlan embasy ,

Coant von ficioegyeny-Marlch , the Au-
strianHungarian

¬

ambassador, In the course
of a brief speech , afluded Indirectly to the
anti-Austrian feeling engendered In' Berlin

>y the recent threats In the Austrian
Relchsrath of Count Thun Hohenstcln , the
Austrian premier , to make reprisals In case

:he German policy ot expelling Austrian
frftm Germany was continued , ' Thq ambas-
sador said he felt special satisfaction at-

'cognlzancb of the treaty with a' mighty
empire which benefits Austria and the world
and will endure forever. "

CHICAGO , Dec. 2. Austrian resident* ol
Chicago today celebrated the fiftieth anni-
versary of Emperor Francis Joseph's reign
Services , which were held at the Cathedra
of the Holy Name , were attended by nearlj
all the foreign consuls in Chicago and bj
several hundred Auitrlant and Hungarians

MESSAGE FROMJPROF. ANDREE

Bottle Containing It fluid to llavi
Been Pentad br Hu l n-

Engineer. .

STOCKHOLM , Dec. 2. An engine drrvei
named Detke has written to the Swedish'
Norwegian minister at St. Petersburg a let-
ter In which he says , that he found In thi
vicinity of , the Ural mountains a bottle con
talnlng two papers, one of Which bore thi
following message , written In French :

Andree'a balloon baa crosss d the Ura-
mountains. . ( Signed. ) , ANDREE.

The other paper, inscribed in Russian , wai-
aa follows :

Give this letter to the consul or to thi-
police. .

The balloon Eagle, with Prof. Andree an
two companions , Sprtndberg and "Ffankel , ii
the car , left Dane' * Island of the Spltibergoi
group on July 11, 1897 , In an attempt t*

cross the pole. Since then no definite newi-
ot the aeronauts has been received beyond i

message found attached to a Carrier plgeoi
found by the whaling ship Falken , which ar-
rived at Copenhagen on September 2. Thi
message read :

July 13 , 12:00: p. m , . latitude 82.2 north
longitude 12.5 east. Good voyage eastward
All well.

BRITISH STEAMER WRECKE-

1ThirtySeven of the. Ship' * Compan ;

Are Drowned In the Oar
of DUcax.

LISBON , Dec. 2. Thirty-seven people wer
drowned , who were on board the Brltlsl
steamer Clan, Drummond , from the Cfyd
via Liverpool for Cape Good Hope , wrecke-
In the Bay of Biscay. The remainder of th-

ship's company saved numbered twenty
three , who are on board the British stcame-
Holbein , Captain Shurlock , from Londoi
and Antwerp for Rio Janeiro , anchored o-

iCascaes , fifteen miles weet of here. Th-

Holbein has propeller shafting In the tun-
nel broken , The Clan Drummond waa a
Iron vessel , built at Dumbarton in 18S2 , an-

reglrtered 2,908 gross and 1,870 tons net. 1

balled from Glasgow and belonged to th
fleet of Irvine & Co-

.NO

.

NEED OF A WHITTEX AlXIAJSCt

Member of noirberr'n Cabinet Hope
(or Baooraa ot "Open Door" Policy.-
LQNDON

.
, Dec. 2. Sir Edward Or y , lib-

eral member ot Parliament for.BerwIck-oc
Tweed , who was under secretary of state ffl

foreign affairs In Lord Rosebery's cabtnfe
spoke 'tonight on foreign affairs at Black-
burn , In Lancashire.

Referring to the "magnificent effect on th
relations between the United Stales an
Great Britain accomplished by tba fre
press of a free people on each side of th
Atlantic , expressing the generous impulse
of each nation ," he said :

"I would rather have the free play ot thi
national sentiment , which li enriching th

ubllc life of both countries , than , a written
lllance. We have finally come to realize a-

oublu patriotism , the patriotism ot race and
lie patriotism ot country. There Is a oom-

icn
-

bond between the two peoples nnd wo-

bould look ln times ot pcaca ''to sfo the
pfttlmcnt growing , In times of disturbance
o find In It Rometihlng upon , which we could
ean for mutual support. "

Sir Edward Grey condemned the ( 'attempts-
f some conservative speakers to make party
apltal out of thU understanding ," and ex-

ircsscd
-

n hope that both Germany and the
Jnlted States "may Incline more and more
o our policy ot the 'open which will
frail to a great Improvement In trade
broughout the world. "

NICARAGUA NATIVES HUTUHN HOME

Dcclnrntlon of Ainu < * ( > Kiiili Their
.

MANAGUA , Nicaragua , Nov. 17. Corre-
pondenco

-

of the Associated Press. ) Many ol-

no expatriated natives of Nicaragua are re-

urntng
-

from their lone.exllo-to-tholr homes
nd families in virtue of 'tho declaration ol-

he amnesty Issued some weeks ago-

.f.uls
.

W. Ichman , 'agent of the Atlas Steam-
hip company , has notified the government
f Nicaragua by cable that , owing to the
eath of Sir Arthur Forwood of Liverpool ,

England , the company1 had decided not to-

mrchase Nicaragua's railways arid steam-
mats , to which end negotiations had been in-

irogrcss. .

Knnnk Still In PrUnn.
(Copyright , 1898 , by Press Publishing Co. )

BERLIN , Dec. 2. ( New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram. ) I have Jusi
seen Knaak'a lawyer. The news about bat-

s premature , as , dldlcuUles uro raised ai-

he last moment. Knnak Is still In prison
The ball required amounts to from 15,00 (

o 20,000 marks , and It Is Impossible to ralsi
his surd. Ill * lawyer Is doing all he can tc

get an early day appointed for the trial
> hlch may be In another fortnight. He wll
receive notice tomorrow of the exact word
alleged by the police to have ,been used b ]

tCnaak. The laiyyar has witnesses to tea
tlfy that Knaak has always spoken in jes-

pectful terms of the emperor.

More NuptlntN In
(Copyright , 1808 , by Press Publishing Co.

LONDON , Dec. 2. ( New York "World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram. ) A *marrlag
has probably been arranged between Lewli
Vernon Harcourt , the oljcst son of Rt-

Hon. . W. V. Harcourt , M. P. , and Mary Ethel
oldest daughter of the late Walter H. Burnt
ot New York and North Mymms Park , Hat
Held , Sir William , himself , also rnnrrlet-
an American woman , a daughter ot Mr
Motley , the historian.

. ItcnMeiiiMlnK of Parliament.
LONDON ) Dec. 2. Parliament will reas-

sembto

-

, on February 7. . , Jw

" ' DEATHRECORD.5.

SUter-ln-Lnw of Dlnlne.
OAKLAND , Cal. , Dc .'2. Mrs. AtMe L

Marble , the aged sister-in-law ot the lati
James 0. Blatnc , for.sorae.tlme a resident o-

Frultvale , met with tragic death toda :

it San L andro. She was driving in i

light buggy when the horse took fright am
ran away , going through an open gate Inti-

an orchard. A low hanging limb struct-
Mrs. . Marble In the breast , throwing he
'rom the buggy and killing her Instantly
She was 70 years ot age and a native o
Augusta , Me. (

Dr. Z. I. Weller.
MACON , Mo. , Dee. 2. ( Special Telegram.-
Dr.

.

. Z. I. Wcllor , known as "one of thi
Fathers of the Missouri conference , " tp
many years , a Methodist preacher , died a
lila home here this morning at 2 o'clock
Father Weller was born In Roxbury , Conn
in,1820, , en& w&B licensedlt 16jPteMh In J84-
1He'was the father ,of Ctiarles'P.VeU r, o-

Omaha. . ' The funeral' will be'.helds at-
o'clock Monday , Dr. W. F. Clayton o
Cameron , Dr. John Gillies of Memphis , am-

Rev. . O. A , bobbins ot Macon taking part,

, Old Soldier.
FULLERTON , Neb. , Dec. 2. (Special.-)

C. "C. . Rldell.an, old and respected Gran
Army man died suddenly at his'borne li

this city today , of heart disease. Mr.tRldel
tins lived in' this community for' the- las
fifteen yean. The funeral will take, p'lac
tomorrow from the Methodist Eplscopa
church of which ho was a member. Th
Grand Army of the Republic Post ot thi-
Ity will have charge ot the services-

.Olilent

.

Mail In Town. *

CRESTON , la. , Dec. 2. ( Special ! } Jame-
Myers , probably the oldest man-In the state
died suddenly on Wednesday. Ho was ben-
in Ireland In 1797 , and had outlived all'hif-
amily. . His strength and aprJghtllness'Wa
remarkable for one of his age. Heseldoc
missed coming down town once''each day.

.1

Daniel W. Iletnl *.
EPRINOFIELD , Mass. , Dec. 2. Daniel V-

iBomls , a prominent retired business man an-

a brotherof Prof. Edward W. Bemls ot th
University of Kansas , died at his home 1

this city today-

.BxConfrremmiun

.

Com'pton.
LAUREL , Md. , Dec. 2. Ex-Cqnerqssma

Barnes Comp-ton died at his home her
today. ' >

Heavy Man Mnkei III * .
NEW YORK , Dec. 2. Philip Mez( ,

dealer In paper, known as "the heavies
man In Harlem ," weighing 425 pounds , com
mltted suicide at his home today by shoot-
Ing himself In the mouth. Business trouble
arc assigned as the reason.

TOE EXCELLENCE OF SYBUP OF FIGS
is duo not only to the'originality and
simplicity of the combination , but also
to the care nnd skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the CALIFORNIA Fie SYHUP-
Co. . only , and wo wish to Impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true uud original remedy. As the
b'enulue Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the CALLFOIINIA Fjo BVHUP Co-

.niy
.

> , a knowledge of that fact will
.

- one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par ¬

ties. The high standing of the CALI-
FORNIA

¬

Fie Svnui' Co. with tlieinedl-
al

-
: profession , aud the satisfaction
yhlch the genuine Syrup jof Fig's has
Iven to million* offamiliesmakes
he name ! of the Com'pany'a guaranty
( the excellence of its remedy. It la-

lar In advance of all other laxatives ,
as it'acts on the kidneys , liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing

¬

them asd i ( does nut gripe nor
nauseate. InVrder tomtits beneficial
jfTects , please"reraembcr the name of-
Uie * " *""Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO-

.MPUVIUJE.

.

. K MKW YOIUC. K.Y.-

I

.
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LOYAL TO PARTY PLEDGES

McKinley Wjll Make Good Promises foi

Monetary Beforrn.

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM TO BE ENFORCED

executive 8AM1 to Be'Determined on
Legislation Wlilolt Will Cor-

rect
-

BvlU KxUtlnaIn
Present 8 > Mem.

NEW YORK , Dec. 2. In the course ot a
statement of H. 41. Hannn , chairman of the
executive committee ot the Indianapolis
sound motley convention , made to the New
York Chamber ojf Commerce , the speaker
related a portion of'a conversation with
President MeKlnley , held on Tuesday , as-

tollo'rtsf: ' 'fThe president told me day be-

fore
¬

yesterday' , when I asked him' what I-

ould: say to theipooplo when , I went back
to begin work : 'You can say that I stand
thoroughly for monetary legislation and
that t am determined that every pledge
the republican party ever made along this
line shall be kept. ' "

ENTERTAINMENTS LAST NIGHT

Frank Itoberion Given 111 * Dcvre-
yLecture' Ilcfore a Goodlr And-

lence.at
-

'
. y, BI. C. A. Hall.

The auditorium of the Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association was filled Inst evenlni ; with
Omahans dealrou ? pf learning something of-

Manlla_ and the Philippines. Frank H-

.Roborsoa
.

of ibis city exhibited a rich col-
lection

¬

of pictures taken on the Islands and
thereabouts during a recent visit , accom-
panying

¬

the display of the atereoptlcon-
vlews by a pldasfng narration of some per-
sonal

¬

'experiences beyond ' 'tho open door. "
The bulk of the pictures were beautifully

colored and Illustrated almost every phase
of life in the Phlllpplnes at the present
time. The Spanish wrecks of May 1 and the
American war ships that accomplished the
feat , pictures of Admiral Dewey and bU
officers , aa well as of the men behind the
gune , the regulars and volunteers of thi
army now stationed there , their camp life
the life of the natives , the old and new
parts of Manila and the surrounding coun-
try are graphically Illustrated.

The lecturer expressed his opinion as
strongly opposedto the annexation of the
Islands by the United States. He ihlnkE
that the climate Is. unfitted for 'Americans
and will prove an Insurmountable barrlei-
to successful ( colonization by thla country
AlthoughVthere i&'tnuch sickness . .amonf-
tW 'troops hfr'says the government Is dofn-
ial] It the me'dlca ! Arrangements an-

xbelng Improvfel dajty. t.T e mon.of tbenavj
are bettoroff''thanrtnesoldlers"a8 lite , or-

tbe >. sea Is more healthful there than or-

land. . He'fears thatch* United States wll
have trbubleVwiaf tlier Flllplnos'ln the neai
future and "cfitiniatea the , latter numbei
about 65,000 armed fflen.

The lecture , will bo repeated In the sam
hall this'evening and will be the last to b
given by "Mr. Roberson-ln Omaha thla win-

Of.

-

{ . . t . It I I I

. bruld'Cami ' Smoker.
The members jOf Druid camp , Woodmer-

of the Worlds fh>t last evening in Jdlewlld
hall and. after, adjusting the week's routine
business .they held an election ot officers
Initiated one'now member and in cclebratior-
of the fast' , . , event , enjoyed an Informal
smoker. , . irf t &t

Two of theaovflrelgnofflcerswere pres-

oot.Dil.i.
-

lelljr addresses , They w.er
John TV Yatecffm. J. A. Kuhn. Tho'eledt-
toniTeguUed

-

as. (otyow ? ; H. O.Mengedoht-
C. . C. ; Edwaj-drJL.Smith , A. L. ; J. C. Drew-
Ington

-

, W.-iM. Carter , C. ; Jf A.Dalley
E. ; I. High , W. ; W. N. McFarland , S. ; Dr
Ward , physician ! .W. and T. W-

Shlllngton , board -of managers.-
An"

.

election was to haveTjeen held for th-

purpose'ot
<

choosing a representative to g

.to the head camp at Topeka. January' 2 , bu
owing 'to a lack'of time It was postpones
until the next meeting.- .

- Hetall Clerk *' Open Semlon. ,

Last night the Retail Clerks' union gavi
its 'first open meeting for the benefit of thi
members and , their male friends and it wai-

a decided success. There was a large , at-

tendance of bright young men , who are em'-

ployed as clerks In this city , and as a pro-

gram an "orchestra furnished music , then
was vocal music , impersonations * and ad-

dresses by officers of the union and others
Cigars and punch were served as refresh-
ments , and with all these tilings the boy
had a royal good time. Onepleasa.nt featur
was ''the pre onc.of'ft number of.clerks whi

did not belong'to the union and it Is ex
peeled that many of these will now send li

their applications. The union la only elgh
months old , but Js in a flourishing condt-

tlon. . The committee on arrangements fo

tine smoker last evening were A. MoDermott-

E. . 8. Thompson , Phil Schwartz , Harr
Quthrla and Mark Heller.

' IIIfth School Social.-
The High school seniors gave the firs

social ot the season.In the.school halls las
night.- The dancing program was precede
by a burlesque, "Raising the Wind , " glvei-

by Misses Weldensall. Tukoy nnd PatUrtoi
and Messrs. Smith , Alvlson and Underwood
Miss Weldensall did well In the leading par
and Miss Tukey was a very graceful sou-

brette. . A recess was taken during the pro-

gram for refreshments and class yells. Thi
decorations we're particularly good , the roya
purple and old gold of the reigning clasi
being predominant , The bell was tolled and

other time-honored customs were observed
The committees In charge consisted ol

Misses Jeter , Emerson , Rosewnter , Smith
Pratt, Mackln , Hamilton , Patterson , Mer-

rill and Griffith1 and Messrs. Sweeley , Wherry ,

DucltleyY Alvlsbn and Smith.
*

United Wcibytcrlnn Social ,

A'congrcgatlonal social to which the mem-
ber's

¬

of all churches were Invited was held
Irfst evening at 'the United Presbyterian
church under the auspices of the Ladles' Aid
society. Refreshments v ere served , games
v ere played and an entertaining musical pro-

gram
¬

was enjoyed by the hundred people who
attpnded. , The, church choir and a quartet
from the singers rendered several selec-

tions
¬

and Miss Lydta McCague sang a so-

prano
¬

solo.
The social was gotten up by a committee

of the Ladles' Aid society and the members
o'fthls'comralttco looked after the entertain-
ment

-
of the guests. They were Mrs. 01-

1chrlst

-

, Mrs. Bowman. Mrs. LeVoy , Mrs-

.Scblssler
.

and Mrs. PaKon.

Mother Goone by Children.
The "Mother Goose" entertainment pre-

sented
¬

last evening at the First Christian
church by the children of the Sunday school
was attended by an audience so large ''that
there was scarcely standing room for some
ot tbo people who came to see It. The story

rv as dramatized by Mrs. Oarlock and the lit-
'flb

-
folks -who took part In the entertainment

'VerY drilled by Mrs. Grace Garrett and Mrs-

.'Sauthmald.
.

. ' The novelty of the play , the
pretty ooetumea and the cleverness of the
principals made U thoroughly -nJotd. SuUle

Chapman took the part of Mother Goose'and-
El | tJack ImpersonateJ.lho que n.

_ ,

Leahy' * Money for 'cimrlty.r-
JfEW"YORk

.
- ,

''Dec. 2 , The will of David
T. Leahy, a reputed millionaire , who died
last month , wasfilej for pr ftato todiy. Py
the v.111 the Catholic University if America
at Washington Is given $10,000 and V71.GO-
OIs distributed among twelve charitable In-

stitutions
¬

of Brooklyn , Including ihe News-
boys'

-
Horn*, which receives 5000.

AFFLICTED MONARCH

THE EMPEROR OF GERMANY

Is a Victim of Gbronic Catarrh

Producing a Running Ear.E-

Ml'EUOR

.

WILLIAM OP GERMANY.
The emperor of Germany has a running

ear. A rather prosy statement to make
of so great a personage ; It is true never-

theless
¬

, and , what Is worst , he can find no-

cure. . This greatest of emperors , this
autocratic ruler of the greatest of nations ,

can find no euro for such a eeemlngly In-

significant
¬

malady. Just think of It ; a man
at whose beck one of the strongest armies
and navies of the whole earth could be sot
In motion , a man whoso rule Is absolute
over the country ot medical universities ,

man whose slightest caprice could press
Into service the most noted servants and
philosophers on earth , has a running car
and Is unable to find a curel

Now cpntrast the experience of the fol-

lowing
¬

citizens of the United States with
the emperor of Germany. Like the em-

peror
¬

, they failed to nnd a cure. But , un-

like
¬

the emperor , they happened to bo plain
clttrena of the United States , rather than
the center of the Inner court of the most
exclusive and carefully guarded aristocracy
of the world ;* In his position nothing but

the remedies that
have met the approv-
al

¬

of the most fas-

tidious
¬

medical or-

thodoxy
¬

could ever
reach him. In the
position of these
American cltlzanu ,

y however , they had ac-

V

-
to remedlre old' isSli V f ces3

' and new , tried and
Scott Bostlck , untried , approved and

Sumptef. S. C. , cured and disapproved. They
of Running Ears by .wore at pcrfect lib-

Dr.
-

. Hartman. erty to try anythlng
they chos3. They chose to try the remedy
that bad cured others llko themselves , and
thus they found a cure.

Running ot the ears , deafness or all other
affections ot the middle ear are duo pri-

marily
¬

to chronic catarrh. Running of the
ear Is properly callel chronic suppuratlvo-
catarrh. . Pe-ru-na will euro catarrh of the
middle mrt as well aa catarrh Jocated elao-

where.
-

. .'v .This .has beep proven overnnd
over again in innumerable cases besides.tho
ones just mentioned. Deafness and run-
ning

¬

of the ear are but symptoms of
chronic catarrh ot the middle ear. Pc-

runa
-

cures the catarrh ; when the symp-
toms

¬

disappear , whether It be Tunning cars
or deafnero or any other affection of the
middle ear. The remedy Is compounded
according to the formula originally devised
by Dr. Hartman of the Surgical Hotel , Col-

umbus
¬

, O. , the noted catarrhal authority.
Following are a few cases of catarrh of

the middle ear In which a permanent euro
was made by the use of Pb-ru-na. These ,

of course , are only examples of the many
thousands of cases which Dr. Hartman has
cured. The first case , Mr. Amos B. Mil-

ler
¬

, Mechanic's
Grove , Pa. , Is
one of chronlo-
suppuratlvo ca-

tarrh
¬

ot the ear
of 28 years'
standing , which
produced a con-

stant
¬

discharge
from both cars.-

Thla
.

man Is
now entirely
cured and Is a
living witness
lo the fact that y|

Pe-ru-na can
'cure such cases-
."I

.

had a pro-
fuse

¬

and con-

Bant
-

x.IrAmc8 D-discharge .
from both ears for 28 years , caused by tak-
ing

¬

cold ( catarrh ) . The last tour years
polypi tumors filled both ears ; I was verj

THIEVES CAUGHT IN THE ACT

Try to Steal Good In Omaha Store *
and Land In Jail as a

Ilevnlt.-

A

.

man who says his name Is John Kelly
stepped Into the woolen goods department
of Haydcn Bros. ' store yesterday afternoon
to malto a small purchase. When ho started
to leave the clerk who bad been waiting on-

htm noticed that a large bolt of cloth which
had lain on the counter a few minutes before
was missing. He glanced after Kelly and ,

seeing that his coat bulged out as If some-
thing

¬

was concealed under U , he called to
him to e.6p , hut Kelly paid no attention and
once outside the store be began to quicken
his steps. The- clerk gave chase and Kelly
ran. A bystander named Nash aUo joined
the pursuit , but before either of the men
could overtake Kelly ibe ran Into the arms
ot Detectives Dunn and Davli , who took
both the man and the woolen goods to the
police station for cafe keeping. The man
was locked upon the charge of larceny and
.ho cloth was kept for evidence.

Failure to conceal four pairs ot trousers
on his person In Bennett company's store
without being observed was the
causa ot 0 corgo Elbcrt's arrest yes-

terday
¬

afternoon , Elbert went Into
ho clothing department of the es-

tablishment
¬

to cxamlno some trousers. While
the clerk had his back turned Elbert en-

deavored
¬

to hide the garments mentioned
under his coat , but they were too bulky and
he was detected In the attempt. Officers
Gibbons and Vanous wcro called and Elbert
was taken to the police.station and locked
up on the charge ot larceny.

"
TO CCHE A COLD 1ST DAT

Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls to-

cure. . 6c. The genuine baa L. B. Q. on
each tablet.

. Verdict orot Guilty.
MILAN , Mo. , Dec. 2. ( Special Telegram. )

The Jury In the Lumsdcn murder case
returned a verdict this morning of not
guilty. A wall of discontent went up from
the crowd when tbo clerk announced the
verdict. Judpo Rucker cays It Is the strong-
est

¬

case of circumstantial cvlJence he ever
listened to. Many of the jury say they bo-

deaf. I then applied to Dr. Hartman , wh
cured my cars perfectly. I now hear ai
well aa ever In my life. Iould not taki-
a thousand dollars for the benefit I re-

colvcd from Dr. Hartman's treatment. "
The second case , Mr. H. Walter Brady

Cascade , Ark. , Is i

case of euppuratlor-
ot the middle ear o
14 years' standing
After a course o

treatment 1th Pe-

runa he was entire-
ly cured and has re-

malned so ever since
"I had running ear
affd for 14 years

Mr. H. Walter Brady. wns ftimogt an lnvoll-
.It was so offensive that I concluded mysel
from all society. I received a pamphlc
from Dr. Hartman entitled "The Ills o
Life , " nnd he wrote me that the remed ;

was , simple and that I could cure myself
After using | 17 worth of his remedies
was entirely cured. The world could no
buy my fortune. I recommend Pe-ru-n
to all as ''the best mcdlclno sold. "
.The third case Is that of.Rev. S. H. Ren

fro , Norbarne , Mo. ,
who had running
ears. Could get . .no-

relief. . He was fi-

nally
¬

cured by using
Pe-ru-na. "My head
gathered and broke
and my ears ran
terribly. 1 tried eev-

eral
-

remedies with
no relief. At last I
got a bottle of P - Rev. S. H. Renfro-

.runa
.

and It did me so much good that
kept on using it ; am on the fourth bottl
and must say It baa removed all my bai-

symptoms. . My head does not pain an
more , my cars have stopped running and

feel a great deal better. I think the pub

lie ought to know what Pe-ru-na has dom

for me and will do for them , nnd you are a
.liberty to use "this statement In-any wa ;

" ' ' '- -best.jroy. thinly

The next Is the case of Master Murphy

who had been troubled with running ean
ever slnco he was nlni
months old. After i

thorough course ot treat-
ment

*

with Porun-
be was entirely cur-
ed and Is now re-

Jolclng In the faet tha-
ho la entirely free fron
this horrlblo disease
Mrs. Molllo L. Murphy
latan , Mitchell county

Master Murphy. Texas , says : "Our soi
had been troubled wltv

running cars ever slnco he was nlno monthi-
old. . I wrote to Dr. Hartman that the ;

were running terribly , too bad for him t (

go to school. I commenced the Pc-ru-n ;

and sent htm to school. He ban not mlssei-
a day elnco ho began to co. He took sever
bottles of Po-ru-na and now hns every ap-
pcarance cf a sound , healthy boy. He wai
10 yoara old the first day ot last Juno. Man ]

thanks to Dr. Hartman for his kind ad-

vlco and wonderful medicine. "
There are three classes of people whi

are Invited to write to Dr. Hartman. First
those who desire to become thorough ! ;

posted on catarrhal diseases. Second : thosi
who are taking Pe-ru-na for catarrh , bu-

dcslro to put themselves under Dr. Hart
man's special advice. Third : theo wh-
iwould' lllo( tb have a book containing Dr-

Harttnari's lectures on chronic catarrh , de-

Hvercd at the Surgical Hotel. All thes
people should address their letters to Dr-

Hartraan , Columbus , Ohio.
Ask any druggist for a free Pe-ru-ni

Almanac for the year 1899-

.llevo

.

the woman murdered her husband , bu
that the evidence was not strnni
enough to warrant a verdict of firs
degree murder. They stood on the firs
ballot ten for acquittal and tno for convlc-
tlon , but on the seventh ballot t'le twi
came over. They were out nearly clghtcei-
hours. .

ACCIDENT AT A SAW Mill
Three Men Arc Killed nt Colornd-

iCoOpurntlve Company *! I'lnnt-
by a Holler Explosion.

DENVER , Dec. 2A special to the Newi
from Montrose , Colo. , sajs that news ha :

lust bvon recched here that three met
killed in the saw mill of the Colorac-

UCooperative company , a socialistic organlza-
tlon , about sixty-five miles from Montrose
by the explosion of the boiler. The deac
are :

C. C. DUNN.
MINER DUNN.-

ED
.

WHITNEY.

JEALOUS LOVERDOES MURDEF-

I'ennnylvnnlii Private Mlinoti
mill Fatally Wound * Myrtle Oor-

ni
-

a n Durliiw TrIUIiiit Quarrel.-

WAYNESBORO

.

, Pa. , Dec. 2. Wllllan
Foster shot and fatally wounded Mils Myrtli
Gorman this evening. They had a quarrel
and Foster becoming enraged , drew a re-

volver and flred two shots , the second tak-
ing effect in the girl's abdomen. He escaped
and the police are looking for him tonight.
Foster is a private of Company 0 , Eighth
Pennsylvania regiment , and la boms on i-

furlough. . Both he and his victim reside
at Grecncastle and were here visiting frlenda-
today. .

Ilinitlnir Party Prolialily LoM.
ONSET , Mass. , Dec. 2. Much nnxloty Ii

felt for a company of . .Onset's porta nn wht
started on a iiunnlnp add fishing trip at
Sandy Keck , Jn BarnsUble , last week i nd
from whom no news has been had slnco tit
storm. The party Included Nelson Hucklns
proprietor ot the GIen'C6vo bedel ; his ton
Nelson Hucklns , jri , a designer nnd bulldei-
ot fast racing Capo Cod catboats and yachts
James Underwood , Alton Harrison and Job :

Cunningham.

CREIGH-
TONORPHEUM

4

Inaugural V
Performance

Sunday
Afternoo-

nS

O
C

S

I

DECEMBER

ET

E
- Siats selling very Ar-

apidly. . E-
Git yours early , *

Box office open from 0-
a. . m. to 9 p. in.-

BOYD'S

.

' THEATRE
Matinee Today at 2i.1-

OTonlicht.nt 8il5-
Messrs. . Smyth nnd Rico present

The Quaint Comedian ,

WILLIE COLLIER
In Du Soucliot's Funniest Farce ,

"THE MAN FROM MEXICO"
SEATS NOW ON SA-

LE.BOYD'S
.

-
IHRlt NIGHTS , CIIIMDAV HFP A

- ULlsi *r-

.MATIM2ES
.

SUNDAY AND TUESDAY.
The Beautiful Comedy Drama,

"ON THE SUWANEE RIVER. "
A Smile A I.niiKli A Yell.-

A
.

Slyrli A Kah A Tear.-

A

.

Pure Story of True Southern Hearts
Seat* now on nnlv. Price * . TOo.-

KOc
.

, S3-

c.Ittf

.

TROCADEROTe-
Uphona 221 > .

Lentz It Williams , Prop *, and
W. W. COLE. Act. Mann-

er.WeekTuNJur

.

Nov. 27SU-

NDAYSTHURSDAYSSATURDAYS
AlTrara the DeHt Shoir In Omaha.

Bessie BonehillA-
n Arlliit an Clean Cut a* a Cameo ,

Frank MeNlsh , the Famous Minstrel andSilence and Fun Man-
.Rusie

.
Albro , Phenomenal Contralto ana

Character Change Artlat.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Uudworth "A Royal

Visitor.
Perez & King , In their Original MusicalAtheletlc Fnd. "The Will of the Wisp. "
The Original Century Quartette.
Scrra , the South American Wonder.
The Kingof Legitimate Juggling Kuril- .

from Gran Clrco Orrln , City of Mexico ,

AND OTirERS.
seat! ReielVed ,

-au-

n"STABAT MAtEtt. "
Sunday Evening , Dec. 4' '

Mmc. Clementine DeVero.i Soprano
MIsH Elcunore Droadfoot Contralto
Mr. George Mitchell Teno-
Slg. . Augusto Dado Basso
Mr. John A. Srhenk Organist

60 - CHORUS - 60
Under Direction of ,

SICNOR R. SAPIO-

.St.

.

. John's Church
25th and California Sts ,

8 p. m.-

Admlmilon
.

BO Cent * .
Itrirned Spain . .7flo and fl.ttO-

On Sale nt Ilnrkley Printing Co.'a.-

Y.

.

. M. C. A.
*

HALL.
.

FIUUAY AND SATtmDAY EVENINGS,

nucEsuiun a AND 3-

.Mr.
.

. Frank H. Roberson's r
LECTURE ON ,

MANILA'AVD PHILIPPINES

ILLUSTRATED IN COLORS f-

AdinUilou 7o.

Big Reductions in
Brass Band Instruments ,
Drums and Uniforms. Writ * for c ulor,
MS Illustrations , FKEEl u gives Bind
Muilc Si Instructions fur Amateur Bands-
.LYONAHFAlY.49Ajimi

.
Rt..CheanB-

.HOTELS.

| .

.

THE MILLARD
13th and Douglas Sty. , OmahnA-
lIBHICAN

,
- AND BIJUOPBAIf PLAN *

CENTltALLY LOCATED.-
J.

.
. B. UAKICKL. A . Pro * *

THE NEW MERCER
12th nnd Howard Sts. , Omaha.European Plan

American Plan
You will tlncl your friends registered hers.-

F.
.

. J. COATKS. Pronrlntor.-
WM

.

ANDHUWB. Chief Clark.

Davis Coilamore-
&Co. . na.

Importers of

RARE CHINA,

ARTISTIC LAMPS ,

RICH GILDED AND

INTAGLIO GLASSWARE,
PLATES AND-

BRICABRAC. .

Broadway and 21st Street
NEW YOR-

K.DUFFY'S

.

.PURE MULT WHISKEY

ALL ORUCCIST *.


